REQUEST TO INITIATE FACULTY RECRUITMENT
(INFORMATION FOR FACULTY POSTING)

1. RANK: 

2. DEPARTMENT: DIVISION: 

3. SALARY: *

4. QUALIFICATIONS:
   Required:
   Preferred:

   DISCIPLINE FOR HERC LISTING (Choose ONE from the attached list):

5. RESPONSIBILITIES & REQUIREMENTS:

6. SPECIAL NOTES:
   Tenure Track:  Yes  No
   Anticipated Start Date:

7. APPLICATIONS SHOULD BE SENT TO:

8. CLOSING DATE FOR APPLICATIONS:

   DATE: DEPARTMENT CHAIR: 
   DATE: DEAN/PROVOST: 
   (if applicable)
   DATE: AREA EEO COMMITTEE: 

* Either a range or the statement “DEPENDENT ON QUALIFICATIONS” will be acceptable.
Meaning
Academic (Faculty)
Academic - Agricultural Sciences
Academic - Agricultural Sciences - Agricultural and Development Economics
Academic - Agricultural Sciences - Agricultural Extension
Academic - Agricultural Sciences - Agricultural Technology
Academic - Agricultural Sciences - Animal Science
Academic - Agricultural Sciences - Entomology
Academic - Agricultural Sciences - Food Science and Technology
Academic - Agricultural Sciences - Horticulture and Crop Science
Academic - Agricultural Sciences - Other Agriculture
Academic - Agricultural Sciences - Plant and Soil Science
Academic - Agricultural Sciences - Veterinary Science
Academic - Allied Health
Academic - Allied Health - Dental Assisting
Academic - Allied Health - Dental Hygiene
Academic - Allied Health - Laboratory Tech
Academic - Allied Health - Medical Assisting
Academic - Allied Health - Nursing
Academic - Allied Health - Nutrition and Dietetics
Academic - Allied Health - Occupational Therapy
Academic - Allied Health - Physical Therapy/Rehabilitation
Academic - Allied Health - Speech/Hearing Sciences
Academic - American Studies
Academic - Anthropology
Academic - Anthropology - Biological Anthropology
Academic - Anthropology - Social Anthropology
Academic - Archaeology
Academic - Architecture, Preservation, Planning
Academic - Architecture, Preservation, Planning - Architecture
Academic - Architecture, Preservation, Planning - Landscape Architecture/Horticulture
Academic - Architecture, Preservation, Planning - Urban/Regional Planning
Academic - Art History
Academic - Arts
Academic - Arts - Dance
Academic - Arts - Film/Video
Academic - Arts - Fine Art
Academic - Arts - Graphic Arts/Design
Academic - Arts - Interior Design
Academic - Arts - Multimedia Arts/Technology
Academic - Arts - Museum Studies
Academic - Arts - Music
Academic - Arts - Other Arts
Academic - Arts - Photography
Academic - Arts - Theater/Drama
Academic - Astronomy and Astrophysics
Academic - Biological/Biomedical Sciences
Academic - Biological/Biomedical Sciences - Animal Sciences/Zoology
Academic - Biological/Biomedical Sciences - Biochemistry/Biophysics/Structural Biology/Molecular Biology
Academic - Biological/Biomedical Sciences - Biotechnology
Academic - Biological/Biomedical Sciences - Cell/Developmental Biology
Academic - Biological/Biomedical Sciences - Ecology/ Evolution/Population Biology
Academic - Biological/Biomedical Sciences - Genetics
Academic - Biological/Biomedical Sciences - Immunology
Academic - Biological/Biomedical Sciences - Marine Biology
Academic - Biological/Biomedical Sciences - Microbiology
Academic - Biological/Biomedical Sciences - Neurobiology
Academic - Biological/Biomedical Sciences - Other Biological/Biomedical Sciences
Academic - Biological/Biomedical Sciences – Pharmacology
Academic - Biological/Biomedical Sciences - Physiology
Academic - Biological/Biomedical Sciences - Plant Sciences/Botany
Academic - Business/Management
Academic - Business/Management - Accounting/Finance
Academic - Business/Management - Healthcare Management
Academic - Business/Management - Human Resources
Academic - Business/Management - Insurance/Risk Management
Academic - Business/Management - International Business
Academic - Business/Management - Labor/Industrial Relations
Academic - Business/Management - Management Information Systems
Academic - Business/Management - Marketing and Sales
Academic - Business/Management - Organizational Behavior
Academic - Business/Management - Other Business/Management
Academic - Chemistry
Academic - Classics
Academic - Communications/Journalism
Academic - Communications/Journalism - Advertising and Public Relations
Academic - Communications/Journalism - Broadcasting
Academic - Communications/Journalism - Film/Television
Academic - Communications/Journalism - Journalism
Academic - Communications/Journalism - Media Studies
Academic - Communications/Journalism - Other Communications/Journalism
Academic - Communications/Journalism - Speech/Rhetoric
Academic - Comparative Literature
Academic - Computer/Information Sciences
Academic - Criminal Justice
Academic - Dentistry
Academic - Earth Sciences
Academic - Earth Sciences - Atmospheric Sciences
Academic - Earth Sciences - Geology
Academic - Earth Sciences - Oceanography
Academic - Economics
Academic - Education
Academic - Education - Adult/Distance Education
Academic - Education - Counselor Education
Academic - Education - Curriculum and Instruction
Academic - Education - Early Childhood/Elementary Education
Academic - Education - Education Administration
Academic - Education - Education/School Psychology
Academic - Education - English as a Second Language
Academic - Education - Foundations of Education
Academic - Education - Health Education
Academic - Education - Higher Education
Academic - Education - Instructional Technology
Academic - Education - Language Arts/Reading
Academic - Education - Other Education
Academic - Education - Physical Education/Kinesiology/Exercise Physiology
Academic - Education - Secondary Education
Academic - Education - Special Education/Gifted Education
Academic - Education - Testing/Measurement
Academic - Engineering
Academic - Engineering - Aeronautics/Astronautics
Academic - Engineering - Applied Physics
Academic - Engineering - Bioengineering
Academic - Engineering - Chemical Engineering
Academic - Engineering - Civil/Environmental Engineering
Academic - Engineering - Electrical Engineering
Academic - Engineering - Industrial Engineering/Operations Research
Academic - Medical (Clinical) - Comparative Medicine
Academic - Medical (Clinical) - Dermatology
Academic - Medical (Clinical) - Emergency Medicine
Academic - Medical (Clinical) - Family/community/preventive medicine
Academic - Medical (Clinical) - Gastroenterology
Academic - Medical (Clinical) - Genetic Counseling
Academic - Medical (Clinical) - Gerontology
Academic - Medical (Clinical) - Gynecology/Obstetrics
Academic - Medical (Clinical) - Health Research and Policy
Academic - Medical (Clinical) - Hematology
Academic - Medical (Clinical) - Immunology and Rheumatology
Academic - Medical (Clinical) - Infectious diseases/Geographic medicine
Academic - Medical (Clinical) - Medicine
Academic - Medical (Clinical) - Neurobiology
Academic - Medical (Clinical) - Neurology
Academic - Medical (Clinical) - Neurosurgery
Academic - Medical (Clinical) - Oncology
Academic - Medical (Clinical) - Ophthalmology
Academic - Medical (Clinical) - Orthopedic Surgery
Academic - Medical (Clinical) - Otolaryngology
Academic - Medical (Clinical) - Pathology
Academic - Medical (Clinical) - Pediatrics
Academic - Medical (Clinical) - Psychiatry
Academic - Medical (Clinical) - Pulmonary Medicine
Academic - Medical (Clinical) - Radiation Oncology
Academic - Medical (Clinical) - Radiology
Academic - Medical (Clinical) - Reproductive Medicine
Academic - Medical (Clinical) - Surgery
Academic - Medical (Clinical) - Urology
Academic - Military Studies/Affairs
Academic - Neuroscience, Neuroscience
Academic - Optometry
Academic - Pharmaceutical sciences
Academic - Philosophy
Academic - Physics
Academic - Political Science/International Relations
Academic - Psychology
Academic - Psychology - Child Psychology
Academic - Psychology - Clinical Psychology
Academic - Psychology - Experimental Psychology
Academic - Psychology - Other Psychology
Academic - Public Administration/Policy
Academic - Public Health
Academic - Public Health - Epidemiology
Academic - Public Health - Human Development
Academic - Religion
Academic - Science, Technology, and Society
Academic - Science, Technology, and Society - Other
Academic - Social Studies
Academic - Social Studies - Family Studies/Sciences
Academic - Social Work/Social Welfare
Academic - Social/Behavioral Sciences
Academic - Sociology
Academic - Vocational/Technical Education
Academic - Vocational/Technical Education - Automotive Technology
Academic - Vocational/Technical Education - Construction
Academic - Vocational/Technical Education - Culinary Sciences
Academic - Vocational/Technical Education - Drafting
Academic - Vocational/Technical Education - Emergency Services
Academic - Vocational/Technical Education - Fashion Merchandising
Academic - Vocational/Technical Education - Fire Sciences
Academic - Vocational/Technical Education - Home Economics
Academic - Vocational/Technical Education - Occupational Health/Safety
Academic - Vocational/Technical Education - Office Administration/Secretarial Studies
Academic - Vocational/Technical Education - Other
Academic - Vocational/Technical Education - Recreation/Leisure Studies
Academic - Vocational/Technical Education - Textile Sciences
Academic - Vocational/Technical Education - Travel/Tourism
Staff & Executive (Professional/Administrative)
Staff & Executive - Administrative & Support
Staff & Executive - Administrative & Support - Management
Staff & Executive - Administrative & Support - General
Staff & Executive - Advertising/Marketing/Public Relations/Communications
Staff & Executive - Advising and Counseling
Staff & Executive - Arts and Museums
Staff & Executive - Athletics
Staff & Executive - Child Care Services
Staff & Executive - Clinical
Staff & Executive - Development/Alumni Relations
Staff & Executive - Education and Training
Staff & Executive - Executive
Staff & Executive - Executive - Academic Vice Presidents & Provosts
Staff & Executive - Executive - Administrative Vice Presidents
Staff & Executive - Executive - Deans
Staff & Executive - Executive - Other Executive Positions
Staff & Executive - Executive - Presidents & Chancellors
Staff & Executive - Facilities/Environmental/Maintenance
Staff & Executive - Finance/Accounting/Purchasing
Staff & Executive - Food Services/Hospitality/Special Events
Staff & Executive - Grants Management
Staff & Executive - Healthcare
Staff & Executive - Healthcare - Other
Staff & Executive - Healthcare - Administrative Services
Staff & Executive - Healthcare - Medical and Patient Services
Staff & Executive - Human Resources
Staff & Executive - Information Technology
Staff & Executive - Legal
Staff & Executive - Libraries
Staff & Executive - Miscellaneous
Staff & Executive - Project/Program Management/Planning
Staff & Executive - Publishing/Printing/Graphic Design
Staff & Executive - Real Estate and Housing
Staff & Executive - Research (Laboratory/Non-Laboratory)
Staff & Executive - Research Support (Laboratory/Non-Laboratory)
Staff & Executive - Security and Public Safety
Staff & Executive - Social Work
Staff & Executive - Student Affairs and Services
Staff & Executive - Trades & Maintenance